Cortical and medial amygdala are both involved in the formation of olfactory offspring memory in sheep.
Ewes form a selective olfactory memory for their lambs after 2 h of mother-young interaction following parturition. Once this recognition is established, ewes will subsequently reject any strange lamb approaching the udder (i.e. maternal selectivity). The present study tested the functional contribution of different amygdala nuclei to lamb olfactory memory formation. Using the anaesthetic lidocaine, cortical, medial or basolateral nuclei of the amygdala were transiently inactivated during lamb odour memory formation. Reversible inactivation of either cortical or medial amygdala during the first 8 h postpartum impaired lamb olfactory recognition, whereas inactivation of the basolateral nucleus or infusion of artificial cerebrospinal fluid did not. Control experiments indicate that inactivation of the cortical and medial nuclei of the amygdala specifically disrupt memory formation rather than olfactory perception or memory retrieval. These findings show that both nuclei of the amygdala are required for the formation of a lamb olfactory memory and suggest functional interaction between these two nuclei.